PROJECT

GOALS
Both the OKCPHIL and OKC Orchestra League have been fortunate to rely on
a loyal, dedicated group of donors for decades. Yet, as time passes, so have
our donors. With only 5% of philanthropy supporting the arts, declining
revenue streams and an aging donor group, the OKC Orchestra League
sought to:

Orchestrating Excellence
VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATION
OKC Orchestra League
CONTACT

Connect non-traditional donors with the mission of
the League and OKCPHIL

Wendi Wilson, 2018-2020 President

Establish a multi-year giving society

ORCHESTRA

Inspire prospective donors to engage at a deeper level

Suite B, OKC, OK 73102

Maestro Alexander Mickelthwate accompanies Henry Ingels, winner of the
youth Buttram violin music and quartet competitions, performing a
movement from a Mendelssohn piece: Concerto in E Minor, Op 64.

wlwilson21@gmail.com

OKC Philharmonic, 420 Colcord Dr.

COMMUNITY POPULATION
1,379,525
ORCHESTRA SIZE
Group 3

BUDGET
INCOME
Individual Contributions

$180,025

EXPENSES
Meals and room rental

$12,270

Video

$ 6,000

Production

$ 3,938

Floral

$ 2, 341

Design and printing

$

NET PROCEEDS

920

$154,556

ABOUT THE PROJECT
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